Once a day small louds under 200lb of residential household items, furniture and a mattress or construction debris can be disposed to C&D bins at the convenience centers in Burgaw, Rocky Point, Willard and Transfer Station Scale House in Hampstead. This service is for individuals residential disposal only. For Burgaw, Willard and Rocky Point Convenience Centers Sticker must be attached to windshield of vehicle.
Transfer station scale house is for all Pender county residents, ID or Driving license is requested. If not provided Out of County disposal fee will be charged.

TRANSFER STATION SCALE HOUSE – SERVICE TO ALL PENDER COUNTY RESIDENTS
(910) 270-5011  MONDAY – SATURDAY Hours: 8am- 4.30pm  Pay as you go Weigh Station  PC County C&D Charge: $78/ton  Out of County charge $162/ton

NO CASH  WE ACCEPT VISA/ MASTER CARD/ DISCOVER/ CHECKS
Contractors with large quantities of debris can make disposal arrangements with the Sampson County Landfill (910.525.4132).

Sunday: Closed
Monday: 8am-4:30pm
Tuesday: 8am-4:30pm
Wednesday: 8am-4:30pm
Thursday: 8am-4:30pm
Friday: 8am-4:30pm
Saturday: 8am-4:30pm  Closed Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day

Accepted Items  Furniture, Household Items examples: Furniture, Mattresses, books, clothing toys, carpet, Construction debris, wood, shingles, sheetrock, pallets (broken down), toilets, doors....

Appliances & Metals / Tires (no rims) 5 per day
NOT ACCEPTED:

- Bricks/ Cement / yard vegetation/Oil/ paint/ gasoline/Batteries/ Electronics/ No Carboard No Recycling/ NO KITCHEN TRASH  No double axle and large demolitions.